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~ Trensrodlal for Interventional Coronary Approach 
Procedures: Analysis of Complications 
Jean Fajedet, Philippe Brunet, Christian Jordan, Bernard Cassagneau, 
Jean-Pierre Laurent, Jean Marco. Clinique Pasteur, Toulouse, France 
The goal of this study is to analyse the failures and complications related to 
the new transredial artery access (TRA) used for pamutaneous interventional 
coronary procedures. 
Between February 1994 and July 1995 a percutaneous coronary interven- 
tion was attempted in 1300 consecutive patients (pts) via the TRA using 6 
French guiding catheters. Unsuccessful coronary catheterization occurred in 
23 pts (2.2%):16 pts (1.2%) had a failure of radial artery puncture, 13 pts 
(t°/=) had a failure of selective coronary ostium catheterization due to major 
tortussitias of radial, brachial and subclavian arteries, or to major dilatation 
of aorta arch. These pts were successfully treated via femoral (28 pts) and 
brachlal (1 pt) approach. Interventional procedures via TRA included balloon 
angioplasty in 823 pts (65%), stent implantation i 406 pts (32%), rotational 
atherectomy in42 lots (3%~. 
In-hospital major cardiac events (17/t 271 pts = 1.2%) included 3 subacute 
closure successfully recanalized, 8 non Q-wave MI° 4 Q-wave MI, one CABG 
and 2 deaths. Dudng coronary stenting procedure Palmaz-Schatz stents 
were embo~ized into radial artery in 2 pts (sucCessfully removed in onept), (nto 
brechlal artery in one pt (successfully removed) and into ulnar artery in one 
pt, without clinical consequences. Vascular access complications occurred 
in 14 pts (1.1%):12 lotS had forearm (8 pts) or arm (4 pte) hematoma, 2 pts 
required surgical repair and no tot needed blood transfusions. 
Conclusion: TRA for coronary interventions i associated with slow related 
complication rate. 
Myocardial  Protection With a Perluaion Guldewire 
During Bal loon Angloplasty In a Canine Model 
j, Richard Spears, Xiaajun Wu, Bing Wang, Peter Prcevski, Philip Levln, 
Richard J. Crilly. Wayne State University, Detroit, MI 
The hypothesis was tested that myocardial ischemia can be reduced during 
coronary balloon angloplasty (BA) in dogs by infusion of a physiologic rys- 
talloid solution containing oxygen dissolved at > 1500 mmHg 1002 (L-O=) 
through the hollow core of a prototype 0.014" o.d. angioplasty guidewire. In 
anesthetized ogs (n = 10), the proximal circumflex artery was occluded for 
3 rain. during each of two balloon inflations eparated by a 5 rain. recovery 
pedod. During a subsequent 3 rain. balloon occlusion, L-C2 was infused at 
35-40 ml/min, through the perfusion guldewire distal to the occlusion. A com- 
parison was made between BA with iT) and without (C) L-C2 on changes (A) 
In hemodynamics (max. LV dp/dt [-], aortic [Ao] pressure; heart rato [liFt]); 
transthoraclc 2-D echo ejection fraction [EF]; and L II ECG/ST. 
&dp/dt [-] &Ao (syst) &HR &ECG/ST &EF 
(mmHg/s.ec) (ram Xg) (bpm) (mvl (%) 
C T C T C T C T C T 
-750 -106" -17 +4" +17 +11 0.19 -0.09" -24 -5" 
882 :~44 8 12 15 13 0,04 0.06 5 5 
Mean :1:1 S.D. "P < 0.05o unpaired Heel, comparison between C and T groups. 
In conclusion, L-C2 delivery through a perfuslon guidewlre reduces my- 
ocardlal I:;chemla during balloon anglopls~ty. 
~ Ultrasound Induced Thrombolyele Is More 
Effective Than Streptoklnese Induced 
Tnrombolysle in VIIro 
Wclfgang Steffen, Hual Luo 1, Michael C, Fishbeln 1, Chdstian W. Harem, 
Robert J. Siegel ~. Depte. of Cardiology, Ut~iversity Hospital Eppendorf,, 
Hamburg, Germany; 1 Cedars Sinai Medical Center, Los Angeles, CA, USA 
Background: High Intensity (11 watts), low frequency (19.5 kHz) catheter 
delivered ultrasound (USD) reduces clot weigth of 4 to 6 hours old thmmbl 
in 3 minutes over 92% in vkro. It recenalizas thromboticelly occluded canine 
coronary arteries after 12 minutes Mectively and completely in vivo. 
Material and Methods: To compare the thmmbelytic efficacy of USD with 
Straptoklnase in vitro, 6 hours old whole blood ciots (n = 270; average weigth: 
295 ± 14 mg) were exposed for 3 minutes either to UeD alone (n = 90), to 
USD + SK (2000 U/I) (n = 90) or to USD + SK of different concentrations (50 
U/I, n = 30; 250 U/I, n = 30; 2000 U/I, n - 30) alone. SK alone (50 U/I) reduced 
c]ct welght by 9% (clot walgth 224 4.14 rng to 203 d: 12 rag; p = ns), by 13% 
(SK 250 U/i: 232 4. 21 to 202 ± 13 rag; p = 0.0t), orby 18% (SK 2000 U/l: 
clot weight 252 4. 13 to 207 ± 8 rag; p = 0.01) respectively. USO induced 
thrombolysis [(clot weight reduced by 90,4% (239 4. 9 mg to 23 4. 4 rag) (p 
= 0,001)] was as effective as USD + SK [(clot weight reduced by 95.8% (263 
4. 7 mg to 11 4. 2 rag) (p = 0.03)]. More than 97% of particles measured _< 
10 ym. There was no reformation of clots in at! groups: 
Conclusion: Compared with SK alone, USD is more effective In induc- 
ing thmmbolysls in vitro. USD induced thrombolysls in vitro is as effective 
as the combination of USD + SK. USD has the potential as sole therapy 
and to facilitate SK induced thrombelysis. Catheter delivered USD has the 
potential to provide an alternative treatment modallty in patients with throm- 
botically mediated ischemlc oronary syndromes including acute myocardial 
infarction. 
~ Closed-Chest CABG Clinical CheracterlMIca: 
Potential for Procedural  Synergy In Managing 
CAD 
Frededck G. St.Gear, John H. Stevens, Thomas A. Burden, Lawrence 
C. Siegel, Made R Pompili, William Peters, Bruce A, Reitz. Depts of 
Cardiology & Cardiothoracic Surgery, Stanford CA 
Minimally ievasive surgical techniques have had a dramatic impact on de- 
creasing operative morbidity ~nd accelerating post-oporatwe recovery. To 
evaluate a less invasive approach to the surgical management of CAD a clin- 
ical study of clased-chest, port-access (PA) coronary artery bypass grafting 
is presently undenNay. PA CAeG is performed using conventional surgical 
techniques through small ports between dbs on the left antedor chest wall. 
The LIMA is harvested under thorecoscepic guidance. Controlled cardiac 
arrest is accomplished with a catheter-based endovascutar occlusion clamp 
(Heartport, Redwood City, CA) in the mid ascending aorta. The LIMA is 
then sutured to the LAD using spedalty developed surgical instruments. 
Early clinical use of this procedure is limited to LAD disease. The first 3 pts 
were initially managed with pomutaneous intewenflons which subsequently 
restenosed: lot 1, a 46 yo man who suffered recurrent mctenusis of a mid LAD 
PTCA and then stent, pt 2, a 56 yo man with osflal LAD disease first treated 
with combined PTCA/DCA, and pt 3, a 68 yo woman with diffuse, complex 
proximal LAD disease initially treated with long balloon PTCA. Management 
of refractory restenosis, espectally In the ostial and proximal LAD locations, 
continues to chalrenge intervent~onal c rdiologists in spite of multl-modallty, 
device synergy approaches. Eady results with PA CABG suggest that it is a 
viable therapeutic alternative. Even more interesting is the potential for man- 
aging pts with mulitvesse[ disease where the non LAD lesions are treated 
with device synergy parcutaneous mndalities and complex LAD disease with 
PA CABG, Le., an approach of procedural synergy. 
~ A  New Percuteneous Thrombectomy Catheter: 
An Early |nvestfgational Report  
Mark Ralsman, Timothy A. Dewhurst, Laud J. OeVore, Marina Ferguson, 
Vema Harms, Maurice Buchbinder, Thomas Kirkman, Lucas Gordon. 
Swedish Medical Center, Seattle, WA 
Artadal thrombosis (AT) remains avexing problem, and hem been approached 
by both pharmacological nd mechanical systems. Using a recently devel- 
oped percutaneous thrombsctoroy catheter, Heart Technology Inc., (Red* 
mend, WA) with a 4.5F diameter and a distal opening for generating suction 
between 550-690 mm Hg, AT was treated. AT was generated in the femoral 
arteries of 15 mini-swine using the technlque of arterial abrasion followed 
by injection of thrombln. Angiography and subsequent reatment was per- 
formed at predetermined time intervals. Presence of thrombus was defined 
by angiographlc haziness with attenuated istal flow, The device was applied 
end the clot was exposed to suction while advancing the catheter across 
the thrombosed site. Device success (DS) was defined as the absence of 
thrombus on postotortem examination and clinical success (CS) as improved 
antagrede flow. 
Time o1 Clot # ot Vessels CS (%) DS (%) 
Loss than 4 hours 10 100% 90% 
12 hours 5 100% 00% 
24 hours 2 50% 0% 
48 hours 5 30% 0% 
7 days 1 0% 0% 
Conclusion: Suction thmmbectomy may play an important role in the re- 
moval of acute thromP, oflc lesions. The older clot appears more tenacious 
and adherent, and thus, more difficult o remove. 
